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Summary

Aquaculture is currently one of the fastest growing food production sectors in the world. An increase in
nutrients and organic wosies have led to a genóral detirioration of water qualitY. The water qualitY_Problem

is associated with both physical and chem]ical factors, as well as microbiological water qualitY. This studY

was undertaken to inveŚtigate the water quality at five fish farms at the Adriatic Sea. The results indicate

variations but not significa"nt differences ińtłre p.ese.rce of E. coli in the surface layers of the sea in relation to

the water column depth.
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The aquaculture activities may introduce excesslve
nutritients into surrounding water and the seabed,
contributing to local eutrophication and to general
deterioration of water quality. At the same time, eutro-
phication and other harmful impacts due to other
pollution sources also pose athreat to the fish farms.
The surface layer of the seawater presents a trophic
zone of primary product
layer is known to contain
interface. It has been show
tion of microorganisms in the surface layer (2). Also,
it is well known that animportant fraction of the bac-
terial flora in the sea is absorbed on solid or particula-
te substrates.

Food- and waterbonre diseases are still of major
concem regarding human health (3). Most important
emerging pathogens in water include viruses, bacteria

ly in faeces. Untreated water sources almost always
contain some fecal coliforms. Physical factors and
characteristics of the receiving water such as thermal
and saliniĘ stratification, water depth, and surface area
affect water quality.

The aim of this pilot study was to analyze impact of
the aquaculture activities on marine environment in

Adriatic Sea, by determination of physical characteris-
tics and qualitative bacteriological analysis of seawater.

Material and methods

Five locations were selected to represent a large region
of the Adriatic Sea. On each location, about 150 m away
from fish fann control sample was taken. Ten samples were
taken at the surface and six in the water column at depth of
4.0 m. Five out of ten samples from the surface were taken

at the fish fann while another five on the controllocation.
At the same time, three out of six water samples at 4,0 m
depth wete taken at the fish farm while another three on

thó control location. The fish fatm at the south is located
in the coastal zones (S1), while the fish farms in the

Middle Adriatic are located in the sheltered bays (S2 and
S3). The fish farms at the Norlh are located irr the bay (S4)

and in the estuary (S5). The examination was carried out
in December 2003. Salinity, temperature and pH were
measured with a hand held refractometer (ATAGO),
digital thermometer (UC-12 Kagaku, Japan) and digital
pH meter (UC-23 Kagaku, Japan), respectively.

For the pulpose of qualitative bacteriological analysis
of seawater indicator bacteria were enumerated: total coli-
forms and E. coli using Colilert'F]-18 Test Kits (IDEXX
Laboratories, Inc., Westbrook, ME, USA). Water samples
were collected in sterile, transparent vessels. Colilert- l B is

the only US EPA-approved 1B-hour test of water and is

included in standard Methods for Examination of water
and Wastewater. The significance between data was evalu-
ated by a chi squared test.
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Results and discussion
Thę investigated region had an air distance of

379.3 krnbetween southern (S 1) and northern (S5) fish
farm. The results are summarizedintab. 1. Tempera-
ture and salinity were characterizedby rather high sea-
water temperature and low salinity in the South
Adriatic. Differences among locations on the North
(S4 and 55) probably exist due to different hydrogra-
phic conditions in environment of channel. Strong wind
and waves on location 4 led to features changes (dilu-
ting effect), i.e. flushing rate and lower flucfuation of
pH in water samples.

A total of 16 strains were sampled for microbiolo-
gical examination. Results of the qualitative bacterio-
logical testing indicate that there is no variability in
total coliforms between locations.

of the 8 strains collected from the fish farm, 5 shains
were from surface layer (0.5 m) and 3 strains from
water column (a.0 m), E. coli was detected in all sur-
face samples except on location S 1A, Considering
water column, E. coli was detected in one out of three
samples, at the fish farm S 4'Ą.

Of the 8 strains collected from the control points,
5 strains were from surface layer (0.5 m) and 3 strains
from water column (a.0 m). E. coli was detected in all
surface samples. Considering water column, E. coli
was detected in one out of three samples, at the fish
farm S 48.

From these f,rndings, E. coli was detected in nine
out of ten surface samples and in two out of six sam-
ples in water column from fish farm and control point.

Tab. l. Water quality at sampling sites in the Adriatic Sea

Explanations: A location at the fish farm, B - control location,
150 m from the fish farm, NA not analysed

A stratified comparison of E. coli incidence indicates
that the changes in surface layer and water column did
not differ si gnif,rcantly.

This pilot study was carried out to compare the
water quality at five marine fish culfure locations with
different hydrographic conditions. Environmental
impacts vary considerably between locations, and were
significantly reduced at locations with good water cir-
culation and low stocking densi§, Physical water pro-
perties were charaatęrizęd with higher seawater tem-
perature and lower salinity in the South Adriatic.

It was revealed that bacteria in water column and
surface were present, with presence of total coliforms
in all samples, whereas presence of E. coli was ob-
served in the surface layer with a decreasing trend, but
not significant, toward to the depth of the water
column. This is in accordance with previous obser-
vations (I,2).Finally, our results provide a basis for
further a long-term program initiated to monitor inci-
dence ofthe bacteria on the year round basis.
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Badano serologicznie w kierunku zakńenia różn).łni serowarami leptospir
96 kotów pacjentów Kliniki Medycyny Zwierzal w Salonikach pochodzących
z różnych środowisk W grupie S było 51 kotów z chorobami miejscowymi i ogól-
nymi, w grupie H 48 zdrowyclr kotów. Ogółem zbadano 61 kotów trzymanych
w domu, 3 koty wolno Ęjące,35 kotów o mieszanym trybie życia. 26 kotów
miało stały kontakt z psami,27 miało okazjonalne kontakty z gryzoniami, l0
z ptakami, 1 ze lłłievęlami na fennie Osiemnaście kotów (35,3%) S i 15 (3 1,3%)

z grupy H reagowało dodatnio w teście aglutynacji mikroskopowej z jednym lub
dwoma serowaralni z 33 serowarów 1eptospir użytych w badaniach Najczęściej
występowały wyniki dodatnie z L. interrogans grupa serologiczna autumnalis
serowar Rachmari. W grupie S reagowało 9, a w grupie H 8 kotów. Nie występo-
wĄ zależności pomiędzy wynikiem dodatnim odczynów serologicznych a wie-
kiem lub płcią kotów. Większy odsetek reagentów na L autumnalis Rachmati
występował u zwierzal starszych Występowanie ujemnej korelacji pomiędzy
dodatnim wynikiem odczlmu serologicznego na L aulumnalis Rachmati u ko-
tów kontaktujapych się z psarni świadczy o małej roli psów w epidemiologii
zakażeń kotów tym serowarem 
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